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JUT OF THE 
DARKNESS

(Continued from Laat Week)

police out to the home of the 
i who had been arrested. It seems 

state police bad taken them 
| their'own homes and allowed one 

the men to change his coat be- 
tnklng him to Jail. The local 

c wanted to search the coat 
ti had been left behind. It was 
that the chauffeur had his first 
at planting the evidence. He 

the comer off the paper, and at 
r.n's house managed to slip the 
nper Into the pocket of the coat 

_. the police examined It. Later, 
Sljke's, he threw the little torn

cf paper on the floor so that 
could find that. too. 

hen he had finished, I wondered j 
the boy bad not heen right when i 
thought that tike man had been [ 
ply fooling him. But If It were | 
, his story, taken with the dying ' 

of til*, chauffeur, would be 
to free the men In prison. 1 

ided to take him with me to the 
Ice station and let him tell hla 

to Roche.
oar arrival In Saratoga we n-ere 

:j enough to find both Roche and 
ck together. Without any com- 
t on my part, I bad the boy repeat 
story to the two officers. They 

ened with a good deal of Interest
of course, bad handled the rob-) 

, and knew more about It than j 
ick; but Black. I knew, believed 
,t Briffeur was the murderer of 
ke, and the boy's story confirmed 
belief.
'e debated the 1 story for an hour, 
be taking the view that the chaof 

>r might have been fooling the boy. 
Black that the chauffeur had told 
truth and was too drank to-real- 
what he had said, 

he dlnched his argument by de- 
"Why, under heaven, should 

te owe Briffeur a large sum of 
ieyr

it was, we all agreed, the Weak 
t In the story.

'My Lord," Roche exclaimed as a 
it occurred to him, "do yon 

Ize that It was Briffeur that found 
torn pieces of cloth on the rose 
, the piece that fitted hit* the 

m't pants?"
astonishment I asked, "It wasr 

it sore was. He came Into the 
Ice station a few days later with It 

told us where he had discovered 
nil asked If we knew what It was. 
found later that It fitted Into a | 

:«  In the pants one of the fellows j 
wearing." j 
as he ever In the cell with those 

tor Black asked, with a glance at 
i.
"Yes, several times. Slyke asked 
at we let him go In and talk to 
em."
Black threw out hla hands In dis- 
wt. "My O , Roche. one would 
Ink you kept a hotel Ton let any- 
ic go In and out that wanted to." 
Roche flushed, and replied angrily. 
Veil, Slyke had lou ef pull here.

Under Heaven Should Slyke 
Briffeur a Large awn of

I don't !h'"K Jt did any barm to 
j Us chauffeur aee those men." 
fNone," said Black dryly. "It only 

him a chance to snip a pitw
of tbe men'8 trousers." 

at's foolish," Bocbe laughed, 
don't know," wan Black's 

"You can't prove be did Hot. 
never aaw tbe piece of cloth uii- 

ii.- brought It In to you. He wan 
he e«u alone with them, and bad 
i-tmnce to cut opt tlw? piece of 

l>. You can't prove that tbe cbauf- 
'a story IH not, true. It llts in 

't*r witb fact* tbau the evidcuce 
aeut tboae men to jail. But. ob 
the eauy way you run thi* jail!" 

 cowled at us, aiid wa» about 
itort when ha was called froui tbe 

Black and I lighted cigar* uuil 
1 in alienee.

i'elt," be naked at laal. "what 
'j.i think of my tbeory Umt Brlf- 
iuurd«r«d SlykeT' 

1.11,1 given little thought to the 
f, uud aald aa mucb. Black sur- 

me by adding. "You know that 
King and the dlatrict attorney 

Umt tbe only verdict tbat can 
Wuugbt lit In Ut« Slyke caw la

B1at*-s remarks astontshed me. 
True. I reamed that It was almost Iro- 
poaslbl* to present conviacing legal 
proof that Slyke had been murdered, 
hut there was still the chauffeur's 
 leath to be explained. If he had 
been killed, as Hartley thought, be* 
cans* be knew too much about Slyke'c 
death, then It seemed to me that t., 
bring in a verdict of suicide would be 
impossible. I told Black of this ob 
jection, and he agreed with me

Then he reiterated his belief lu 
Briffeiir'g guilt. According to him. 
tBe story the chauffeur told the boy 
fitted in well with his own theory 
True, there was little to base it on. 
so far as evidence went; but, nssnm. 
In* that Slyke and the chauffeur had 
quarreled about money, his strongest 
bit of evidence was Brlffieur's coming 
to the vault where the missing re- 
velver was hidden. No one else, so 
far a* we knew, had quarreled with 
Slyke, or had any reason for wanting 
to kill him. Black explained the 
chauffeur's death by saying Miss Pot 

ter hurt killed him. I told him this 
last disproved his first theory, that 
whoever had killed the chauffeur had 
done so because he knew too orach 
about Slyke's death.

I found that It was nearly four 
o'doc!, and as I had had no luncheon 
I decided to get something to eat be 
fore i'-artley's train came In. Just as 
I reached the door Black called after 
me, "Say. Pelt, what does your chief 
want us all over" for, to Slyke's to 
night:"

This was the first time that I had 
heard we were expected to go there: 
and, seeing my astonishment, he 
added that Hartley bad sent word for 
Roche and himxelf to b» at Slyke's 
promptly at eight e'dock. I was 
forced to admit that I did not know 
aa mi:«-h about it as he did.

I went to a little tea room oa the 
main street, and had almost finished 
my meal when someone called my 
name, and a reporter from tbe Rec 
ord, whom I knew, rose and joined 
me. He mentioned the Slyke case and 
said that everyone was waiting for 
Hartley to "spring something." He 
complained that there was little 
enough Information to be gotten about 
it All be had been able to do had 
been to interview tbe men that had 
been at Slyke's home the night of his 
death. One of them told him, how 
ever, that three or four times during 
the evening- Slyke had tried to reach 
someone on the 'phone just who, be 
did not know.

I had now barely time to reach the 
station before Bartley's train pulled 
In, and I bade him a hurried farewell. 

As Hartley and I drove down the 
mafn street of Saratoga, he said, "By 
the way. Pelt, stop at a store and get 
me five states."

-Five whatr I asked.
He grinned. "Five slates. The kind 

used' 'years ago in school. I want 
them all the same sise."

He threw back his bead and 
laughed. "They-are usually used to 
write on. Pelt, but you will find oat 
tonight what I want them for."

I stopped at a little stationery 
store, and returned in a moment with 
five slates. AH I was getting back 
Into the car, I remembered what the 
reporter bad told me about Slyke's 
trying to get someone oa the tele 
phone, and I repeated his story to 
Hartley. He said nothing for a mo 
ment, then asked me to drive to the 
telephone exchange. He spent ten 
minutes in the building; and, When be 
came out, he seemed well pleased 
with his visit but did not mention Its 
result.

As we drove along I told him the 
boy's story. When I had finished he 
smiled. "I believe the chauffeur told 
the boy tbe truth. He bad been 
drinking, but that is when a man 
ofter speaks the truth."

I gUtuml at him to see if he were 
in earnest, and he nodded. "Yes, I 
am serious. Briffeur bad broken Into 
Slyke's house, lie never spoke of 
this crime, but he thought a good deal 
abour It. When he got drunk, his sub- 
cousciuUM mind told the secret that he 
wan trying to hide. I believe that 
what Briffeur said was toe truth 
uliout the robbery."

"But why should he try to rob 
Slyke?" I asked.

"1 am not sure. My theories are 
beginning to make a more or less con 
nected whole, hot there are still some 
gaps to be bridged."

Currle heard the <*r aa it stopped 
hefore the house and carne out to 
greet Hartley. As Mis. Currle waa 
in town, we did not change for dinner. 
During tbe weal the murder was not 
mentioned. Hartley went to big room 
immediately afterward. I aat with Cur 
rle for u while, smoking; then I ex 
cused myself. 1 was eager to learn 
what Hartley had discovered In New 
York. I found bin in his room, 
stretched out In a big armchair, one 
leg thrown over Its arm. his pipe In 
his mouth. Aa I watch.** him I 
thought how little one would suppose 
that he was engaged In solving two 
myetlfylug murders. He looked up 
aa I entered, smiled, and went back 
to bis reading.

"How did your trip come ottT' I 
asked.

"Well. Pelt," he drawled, as he 
placed his long yellow-covered book 
on tbe floor, "Arentmo certainly knew 
the criminal life of his day."

His remark had, of course, to do 
with the book that he had been read 
ing, anil nothing «1U» »*  »«« "«». 
Seeing niy disappointment, he 
laughed. "Tbe trip wasn't of much 
Importance. The man did buy the 
whisky from Slyke. He bad bought 
all that was In the vault, but had 
only removed one truck load when he 
was caught. H. paid *iSMX» for K 
that afternoon, and Uft es. Uui *.»««

j o'clock train for New Tort His alibi 
Is perfect; he knows nothing ah sat 

> the murder. The alibi of the aatsj an 
the track also la perfect They dM 
not reach Saratoga until nooa oa the 
day after Slyke's death. T*ey dealt 
only with one man." 

"One manr I echoed. -WheT* 
H« watched my face far a ooawot. 

then replied simply, "Brlffem-r
I had half expected that aistwu. B 

I made the chauffeur** story tmat flyke 
owed him money seen rtasoaahle. It 
even hinted that the chauffeur had 
tried to blackmail Slyke. aad made 
Blacks ,theory that BrUfear had 
killed Slyke sewn mot enreasoaeMe. 

'The men on the track," Hartley 
continued, "did not know BrifleWa 
name: but their description at the 
man who unlocked the door at the 
vault for them fltted Briffeur.- 

"But " I ventured: 
"But what?" he countered. 
That connect* Slyke aad 
He was silent for a 

face {crave. Then he _ 
Tee, PeH, It doe*. H law 
had not been killed himself, he weaM 
be suspected of ceasing aiyke1* death. 

! Bat tbere Is one thing " 
I "And what la thatr I asked ea- 
I gerly.
i "Briffeor said aotae one ease waa
; implicated In that lohbtry. What I
i want to know U. who waa that ether
i man." He paused, thea added:
; "There la no doubt. Pelt, that Slyke
i bad been selling whisky fer aosae
I time. Where he got It, and who waa
i In-on it with him. we dent know.
; MaVbe tonight we can Hid eat"
: Cnrrie'a voice called from betew
; that tbe car waa watting to take aa

to Slyke's hoaae, aad we rase. Aa I
1 started for the

me a package aad gave
shave.

"Dent drop theam,- he
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CHIROPRACTOR
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Dr. N. A. Leake
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14 Home 1C 
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DR. F. H. RACER.
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Offlies in Bern«i Building
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Dr. R. A. Hoag
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Suite 2, Erwtn Building
(Opp. Chamber of Commerce)

Complete X-Ray Service
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PUSH Taea. end Thurs. Ev«*.

Hhjli rises Oemtlstry at Reasonable

Ha Waa'Silent for a Msmsat, Hla Faae 
Grave. Thea He SaM Stewrty, -Yea, 
PeH, It

I gave him a
those are the states."

"So they are, hat they asay talk far 
us tonight"

And with that abaard  n-^*  hi 
my ears, I went down the stairs to 
join Carrie.

CHAPTER XIII

Out of the Dsitaiss 
The butler seemed te expect em, aad 

| sbowed us at once into the kmrge roasa 
i In which the Inquest had heea held. 
Bartley placed nta bag aad the pack 
age of slates on a smaM table k* the 

I center of the room, Boehe eat doea 
heavily in a chair, and the reat ef aa 
stood until Mlas Potter entered. She 

I seemed to be expecting .us also, aad 
j for the first Mine, since I bad sect bat; 

I seemed almost at her ease. Aa she 
; greeted us, tbe bell rang, aad a sae- 
1 meat later tbe batter aahered la Dee- 
tor King. He glanced at Bartley. 

j then gave us all a word of greetlag. 
| We seated ottrseives aroaad the 
; table with the excepdea ef BaiHey. 
who remained standing at one ead. 
He waa a different Bartley from the 
one who had laughed and joked with 
us daring the past few daya. Has face 
was stern, and hla tired eyes gjaared 
from one to the. ether of u* sasUili. 
The butler brought IB a glees ef wa 
ter and placed It on a* tahle.

Bartley waited until he had left the 
room again before be spoke, hla voice 
low and hesitating:

-I have brought yea. here tonight 
at Mlas Potter's reqeaat 8* be 
lieves tbat It U nnaalMs te get la 
touch witb the spirits ef 
and that we may receive a 
from Mr. Slyke that Will MB aa who 
killed him. She has asked H te he 
present as witnesses."

Currie looked at me a* If he 
thought that Bartley had gone craay. 
I was. too surprised to oAsr aa nrnmr. 
A glance at Bartley SB awed that he 
was In earnest, and I sank hack la 
my chair bewildered. I knew that he 
did not believe la apUitaaUsaa. 
though be waa fanrtUar with the aeea- 
tlyn from all sldea and had made a 
special study ef It I was punted aa 
to why be should stoop to thla pre 
tense. Doctor King seaaMid ssoie 
surprised than any of aa; after a 
started look at Bartley. he aaragged 
bis sbouldera and whispered 
thug to Hocbe. whe la tan shook hla 
head.

"While I waa la Mew Yetfc," Bart 
ley continued, "I arraaajad for a cer 
tain medium, who la rlalmetl to have 
had wonderful results, to asset aa 
here tonight I did not tell him what 
we expected, or anything about the 
drcuuiataucea. He will he here SB
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Anwrtcaa laajnn Uall. Thursday aft.-
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FRED STOCK
Prompt Service ' Fr«« Delivery

FRED STOCK
Phone 172-3-3 
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H. C. HIQG9 M. C. SMITH

HIGGS & SMITH
Auto Repairing and Welding

Redondo Blvd. , S. Lomita, Cal 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Announcement
Having established excellent facilities for
service in Torrance, we are now prepared

to bid on all general construction
SIGNAL CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

1915 Carson Street, Torrance

DRUGSTORE 
GOODS

Don't let yourself run down. Almost every severe illneas could 
be avoided if a little medical advice and the right medicine is taken 
in time.

Come to ui for your drug* and medicines and know you will 
get the right kind   right prices, too.

Come to us for your drug store goods; we keep everything a 
first class drug store should carry, and are always her* to serve 
you efficiently and promptly.

Come to us FIRST

TORRANCE PHARMACY
Malone Bros.

Phone 3-J Torrance, California

DRIVING
IF YOU DRIVE A FORD, WE HAVE JUST THE 

BATTERY FOR YOU! A GENUINE WILLARD AT A 
REMARKABLY LOW PRICE BUILT RIGHT UP TO 
WILLARO STANDARDS AND WITHOUT AN EQUAL 
FOR VALUE.

IF YOU WANT A STILL BETTER BATTERY, 
THERE'S THE WILLARD ALL-RUBBER BATTERY, 
BUILT ESPECIALLY FOR FORD SERVICE AND CON 
TAINING NOT ONE BIT OF WOOD. ITS A BEAR 
FOR WEAR THERE'S NONE CAN TOUCH IT.

C WJIM 3
TnAQf ad^sfrja- It ff fj I TTf jfrO

TORRANCE AUTO ELECTRIC
AT PALMER'S SERVICE STATION TORRANCE

PACIFIC ELECTRIC 
RESORT BUREAU

IN" THE LITTLE LOG CABIN
MAIN LOBBY PACIFIC ELECTRIC STATION 
SIXTH AND MAIN STREETS. LOS ANGELES

FREE INFORMATION and
RESERVATIONS 

FOR ALL MOUNTAIN RESORTS ON THE

"RIM OF THE WORLD"
IN THE SAN BERNARD1NO MOUNTAINS 
AS WELL AS FOR RESORTS IN THE SIERRA 
MADRE AND SAN JACINTO RANGES

ASK FOR BEAUTIFULLY
ILLUSTRATED FOLDER.

No Charge or Fee of Any Kind.
Let Us Help You Plan Your 

Vacation.

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY
O. A. SMITH, Passenger Traffic Manager, Los Angeles 

Phone 20, Torrance


